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SEALED TENDEKS
Will he received at Uic Interior Of-ll- ee

until January 11, 1W):, at 12

o'clock noon for Dredging the liar
at vlio entrance to Honolulu llailior,
to a uniform depth of not less than
thirty feet, length, say Eleven Hun-die- d

feet; width at bottom not leas
that Two Hundred feet.

The material excavated therefrom
to bo deposited in a place prepared
for the same on the Kukaako Flats.

The Government will furnish foi

this work a Hydraulic- Dredger free
of charge, with the understanding
that the Contractor shall be respon-
sible for any and all damages to the
hull, machincty, pipes, etc., and that
lie shall return the same to the Gov-

ernment when the wotk is completed
in as good order as when received,
reasonable wear and tear excepted.
That said I'lant shall be insured
against total loss in favor of the Ha-

waiian Government and the cost of
insurance borne by the Contractor
while in his charge.

The Contractor hall furnish to the
Government, bonds in the Penal
Sum of sixty-liv- e thousand dollars,
(05,000) to perforin the work in

accordance with the conditions named
iu the contract and also as against
damage to or loss of Dredger.

Plans and specifications can be
seen and all, required information ob-

tained, upon application to the Olllce
of the Superintendent of Public
Works.

The Minister of the Interior docs
not bind himself to accept the lowest
or any bid.

C. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, Nov. 25, 1891.
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Water Notice.
In accordance with Sec. 1 of Chap-

ter XXX 11. of the Laws of 1SSG.

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, arc here-

by notified that the water rates for
the term ending June ISO, 1802, will
be due and payable at the olHec of the
Honolulu Water Workb on the firut
day of January, 1SD2.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
fifteen days after they are duo will bo

subject to an additional 10 per cent.
Hates are payable at the otlico of

the Water Works in the Kapuaiwa
building. JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Hono. Waterworks.
Honolulu, Dec. 28, 1801.

:i05 tf

Irrigation notice.
Honolulu, H. I., Dee. 2, 1891.

Holder of water privileges, or those
paying water rateh, are hereby noti-

fied that the hours for using water for
irrigation purposes are from 0 to 8

o'clock A. ji., and 1 to 0 o'clock v. M.

until further notice.
JOHN C. WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu ater Works.
Approved :

C. N. Spenckh,
Minister of the Interior.
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Pledged to ticitirr Sect nor Party,
But rstailitird for the benefit of all

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 13, 181)2.

"Dr." William Hammond, who
made a great noise in religious and
political controversy, and began an
extensive real estate business, since
coming here a few months ago, has

left the country. In a foolish hour
he in ado war on an editor Mr. Cas-

tle of the Advertiser just when ugly
rumors of his antecedents were tak-

ing shape in local gossip. The edi-

tor got hold of an article in the Police
Nowb of New York, giving a very
unsavory sketch of Hammond and
his doings in different places in the
States. A portrait accompanying
the article identified the man. This
uitiole was republished by the Adver-
tiser and caused a complete change in
Hammond's demeanor. His loudness
disappeared and he walked about
softly and as little as possible in day-

light. Then it became known that
ho was quietly winding up his affairs.
Lastly, he took his departure with
his family by tlje steamer Yamashiro
Maru for Jup.iu this afternoon. Pos-

sibly a rumor that Mrs. Hammond
No. 1 is on her way to Honolulu had
something to do in hastening his de-

parture. These facts are given here
to emphasize the obvious lassou in
the case to the community, to hu not
too previous iu entertaining strangers
who coino with an excessive display
of cither grace or gall.

Several Days Later ly the
Alumertn.

Hush fires arc devastating home-

steads in New South Wales. Crops
are suffering from scarcity of water.
The tenipeiature has reached nearly
120 iu the shade in places.

II. Mereier, of Quebec,
prophesies a possible civil war in
Canada as the result of his Cabinet'
dismissal by the Governor, lie de-

clares the constitution lias been vio-

lated and the act will lead to annexa-
tion to the United States.

The printers' strike in Germany
has collapsed owing to the refusal of
the social democrats to put up 20,000
marks for support of the strikers.

The public subscribed one-filt- h of
the Spanish loan of ten million ster-

ling, and a syndicate of bankers will
supply the balance.

All sections of the Irish Ameri-
cans are urging the Irish paity to re-

unite and elect a new leader.
Russia is parleying with Germany

to secure admission to the new com
mercial treaties. .

Three printing presses owned by
Nihilists have been discovered in St.
Petersburg. A hundred arrests have
been made iu connection with the af-

fair.
Lord Vivian, British Minister at

Brussels, will succeed Sir R. Morier
at St. Petersburg, who has succeeded
Lord Dufferin at Home.

The girl who was recently sen-

tenced by the Cambridge University
authorities iu London to a fortnight's
imprisonment for being in company
with an undergraduate, is claiming

1,000 damages for false imprison-
ment.

Erederick J. Moss, the British
Resident in the Cook Islands or Iler-ve- y

group, has succeeded in federat-
ing the seven islands under one gov-

ernment with the capital .at Raro-tong- a.

Henry M. Stanley is lecturing in
New Zealand.

Prince Christian was accidentally
shot, in the eye by the Duke of Con-naug- ht

while shooting at Osborne.
The prince is progressing fairly well.

The United States has agreed to
pay an indemnity to the relatives of
the victims of the New Orleans
lynching.

British forces have carried the
positions of rebels in Western Thi-
bet, killing 70 and taking 120 prison-
ers, without losing a man themselves.

Yellow fever at Rio do Janeiro is
attended by the death of 90 percent
of thoso attacked.

Ten were killed and 50 injured iu
a collision of the Buffalo aud St.
Louis express trains at Hastings,
U. S.

The King of Sweden is laid aside
by influenza.

Sixty thousand acres of grass and
crops were destroyed 123 miles north
of Melbourne by bush lires.

There were 20,000 cases of
reported in Ohio within a

few days. The malady is very pre-

valent in Northern Italy.

judiciaUdicTsion.

The Supreme Court in Banco has
rendered a decision, by Chief Justice
Judd, in the case of Rosina K. Ma-nak- u

vs. Mohole Moanauli, Adam
Pelrie and John Spencer, on excep-
tions from Mr. Justice Bickerton's
judgment in jury-waive- d trial. In a
decision previously reported a bill in
equity of defendants in this case
against the plaintiff was finally dis-

missed.
The Court decides in favor of the

plaintiff, holding: Sec. M-1'- J of the
Civil Code pertaining to descent of
property, being a particular enact-
ment, will control where the facts
are applicable. It is not repugnant
but is an exception to the gcueial
rule of descent laid down in Sec.
1 J8. So when J. Moanauli died in
testate, leaving a widow (Mohole)
and two daughters and one of these
died under age and unmarried, the
other daughter (Rosina the plaintiff)
takes the share of her deceased sis-

ter, and not the widow. A deed of
partition between the widow and
daughters does not estop Rosina
from claiming, as heir of her sister,
the estate which came from the
father being set off to the sister and
not the widow.

This action was one of ejectment
from land on King street known as
tho Moanauli estate Rosina K.
Manaku was the daughter of Moana-
uli bv a former wife.

A FAVORITE REMEDY.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
favorite during the winter months on
account of its great success in tlir
cure of colds. There is nothing that
will loosen a severe cold so quickly,
or as promptly relieve the lungs.
Then it counteracts any tendency to-

ward pneumonia. It is pleasant aud
bafe to take, and fully worthy of its
popularity. Kor sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co., agents.

NOTICE.
UK "Kiiiiiu" will Fall

from Honolulu on Fil- -
dav, Jan. "Jiiud, anil will jo- -

tiiiu to Honolulu MKlav, .inn, liinn, one
day ahenil of schedule tliuu.

IVlLDKlt'S STEAMSHIP CO.
. Honolulu, Jiih. 12, 18112. :I1H lw

SITUATION WANTED

1JY a Young Lady a pchllloii at
era! lioiiRuwork la a

family. Apply at "Jtoom 11," llSNiiu-a-
avenue. ttl!i lw

When you want, si 1'orirnit,
Enlurgcil cull on Kin;; Bros,,
gul Midi' jtrico linl ami hco
aumil;8. They can't bo beat.
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THE NOMINATIONS.

Following is a list of all tho liolut-nnlio-

for the Legislature entered
at the Interior Olllce up to this dale:

HAWAII.

Nobles Charles Notley, Alexan-
der Young. None for the third seat.

Representatives. South Ililo, R.
Ryeroft. Central Hllo, Henry West,
K. M. Koahou, II. K. Unea, Win.
Mokiniana, Jr. North llilo, James
Mntloon, A. Horner, 1). Iloakimoa.
Ilamakua, V. 11. Rickard, Z. Paa-kik- i.

Kohala, Geo. P. Kainauoha,
J. Kahookano. Kona, J. W. Kclii-ko- a,

J. II. Waipuilani. Kau, O. K.
Apiki.

mai;i.
Nobles Lorrin A. Thurston, Jas.

Anderson.
Representatives. Molokai, W. 11.

Kala, J. Na.areta. Lahaina, John
W. Kalua, Win. White. North Wai-luk- u,

L. W. P. Kanealii, S. E.
South Wailuku, Win. Ed

wauls. Makawao, John Kaluna, J.
Kamakele. liana, P. Kamai.

KAUAI.

Noble August Dreicr.
Representatives. Waimea, Jos.

Apukai, Akina. Liliue, W. O.
Smith, A. K. Mika. llanalei, A. S.
Wilcox.

- m

Besides Pictures you can find Beautifully

Decorated Porcelain plaques, Bamboo Easels,
Scruoni, Cabinet Photo Frames, Albums,

Leather Purses, Pocket Books, olc, Christ-

mas Cards, Brackets, etc., at King Bros.,
Hotel Street.

C A

AUgUSX
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Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very
well known to the citizens of Apple-to- n,

Me., and neighborhood. He
says: " Eight years ago I was taken
" sick, and suffered as no one but a
" dyspeptic can. I then began tak--"

jug August Flower. At that time
'' I was a great sufferer. Every-- "

thing I ate distressed me so that I
"had to throw it up. Then in a
" few moments that horrid distress
" would come on and I would have

" to eat and suffer
For that "again. Itooka

"little of your med-- "
Horrid icine, and felt much
Stomach ''better, and after

" taking a little more
Feeling. ' ' August Flower my

Dyspepsia disa-
ppeared, aud since that time I
" have never had the first sign of it.
"lean eat anything without the
"least" fear of distress I wish all
" that arc afflicted with that terrible
"disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
" am satisfied there is uo medicine
"equal to it." O

Aucton Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

Regular &3sh Sale !

W, Jan l'ltli,
AT 10 O'CiOOK A. M.,

I will sell at Public Auction at my Salcs-roon- ii,

A General Assortment of Merchai'dUe !

Show Cae, Meat Safes, lee Chest,

1 Handsome Clock,
Chandeliers, Furniture
Volumes, etc., etc Alfo,

I Horse, Brako and Harness, and I

Express Wagon.

LEWIS J, LEVEY,
:tis it Auctioneer.

L

H.M.vonliQLT

CANDIDATE FOR MEMBER OF

ROAD BOARD.
:iih if

POUND NOTICE.

NOTION is hereby given that
following ilefcciibed

animal will bo hold at public auction
on SATURDAY, .Ian. !KI. IKII2, at 12

o'clock noijii, at the (iovcriuucul Voiiud
ill. Muklkl:

J Hay Cow, big while (spot on belly,
left ear gplit iu two, brand niHlccilb-abl- e.

toy Owner of the above animal iinisl
bend iu his claim wilhlii -' days,
otherwise it will be sold on the dale
above named,

Norn - All persons fiom Miiiiiialua to
Moaiiiiuii lulcret-tc- hi ranching are

to read the "I1i;i.i,i:iin" and
Ka Leo o Ka Lahul,' for tn Voiiud

Notices niu nut pub. Mil 1 hi any otljer
papers. I). KAOAO,

(lovei'iimeut Voiiadmaster.
Honolulu, .Ian. IK, 1K. ;!8 it

FOKSAIiEor LEASE

it - JKHJIKNOK on Luualiln
wfe 7.t I sti(i!t nri'M'iilU- - (ii'i'Miib'd

&&&& by Air. .1. A. Kennedy, con-
taining doiililu purloin, four bedrooms,
diiihig-ioo- buthinoiii, large dining-roo-

kitchen aud pautiy; smvimi's
room, stabling, etc., on icur of main
building, tirouuds, KOdxlUI feet, well
laid out. Vacant on Itlh August Lot
a Ijoinlng ilOOxlOS feet may bo piuchastd
on reasouublu terms,

It. l.LILLIE,
lUtt tf With Thco. JI. Davlcs & Co.

;

CERT
UY

KAMEHAMEHA

Glee7 Club
AT

HAWAIIAN

OPERA HOUSE,

JtxL. 31, 1S93

Reserved Seats, : $1.00

W3r Ilox Vlau open at L, .1. l,ovey's
on Monday, .Ian 19, 1S02, at I) A. M.

U18 It

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

FURNITURE AT AUCTION!

To be sold at I'ublle Auction, at JAS- - V.
MORGAN'S Salesroom, on or about the

11th OF JAKU'KY, 181)2,
The follow im; articles of furni-
ture seleil by distraint for unit
from Mahialultt:

1 Kosv ttoiixteiwl,
1 Stove mid Fixtures.

1 Serving 3In-liin- .

1 tiiirciui. J'iettircH,
1 Table mid 4 Iiuii,

1 JLnmp. Oroe.lterywa.re.
IleiK anil lktlclnthpig, 1 Clock ami other
articles. J. O. I'LUNEV.

HOR-'i- U

THE PBOPUfS TICKET !

m ROAD BOARD:

JOIKN" PHILLIPS,
K. LlSUMAtf,
JAS. F. ArOIiG-AN"- .
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NOW LANDING I

EX IiAKIC "S. C. ALLEN"

Departure Bay Coal!

FQlt SALK BY

ALLEN & ROSiNSON.
317 :n

1A)H SALK
. Ti t ri it

MM ffl Ml u'iOlll,

SALMON IN EARhELS

White Bros, Portland Cement,

EX LATE AKKIVALS.

J T. WATSRHOU3E,
:it i Queen btrcet. lw

MISS H, von GERIGHTEN,

Iistiiist; Ac !noloiN't
Teaches the Higher and Lower Itudi-inen- ts

of Music. For further informa-
tion iuqnliu at Kort-stre- ct House, or
Hawaiian News Uo.'s Store. Telephone
'tt. UK) lin

COTTAGE WANTED.

V7 ANTED to lent aCot--
taire, central locution.

live or six rooms, near tram
way preferred. Apply to "S," olllce of
tils paper. aid lw

tcTlet.
ONE Cottage to let on

Punchbowl street. En- -
quire of L. ADLEK,

i 17 If l'l Niuiauu st. shoe store.

TO LfcT

tt.ty, NK Suite f 'J'wo Uoopis
135h '( ' with batluooiu "MI.VII.'I

SS&CSv'., and eoiiveiileutly loealed. Ap-
ply at this ollliu. itlfllw

V HLAOK Setter Hlieh
xi. with a brass collar,
froip Makjkl oil Sunday.iEL Kinde

;iias,oheighton.
please lionfv

!tl7 2t

ANNUAL A11SET1AG.

rpilE legular iiimual meeting of tho
X Hawaiian Fruit vV Taio Co. wi'l bu

held at their olllce iu WailiiKu, Maui, on
KKIIMY, Feb, 12, 181)2, at 10 o'clock
A. M W. II. DANIELS,

311 a8t Secietary ti . F. & T. Uo,

A'OTIOE.

f?noM AND AFTKlt THIS DATE
l1 Mr. O .1, McCarthy will collect all
my bills. II U McUKEW, M U

II ouolulii.jH'U.tSl. IbUl. 308-- 1 m

.,..- ,v- --

THE MUTUAL LIFE
KIOIIAKO A. SlcUUKUY.

INSURANCE

Issues Every Form of Policy !

It has paid Its members since its THREE AND FOUR OF DOL1 ARS.
Its New nistrihution Policy is the most liberal ever offered by any Insurance Company.

tty For full particulars apply to

INSPECTORS' NOTICE--.

Is Distr ot tf Hono'ulu, 1st Precinct.

in hereby given that the
Inspectors of faaid Precinct shall

hold four public meetings of two
houis each day, commencing' at 7
o'clock iu the evening as follows:

On Tuenlay, Jan. P.), 18112, and
M'ulneMlay, Jan. 27, 18J2, at the Gov
eminent Nurcery, Junction of King
and Waikiki streets.

On Tliumlay, Jan. 21, 181)2, at the
Long Branch ButliK, Waikiki.

On Friday, Jan. 22, 1892, at tho
Kiiinoiliili School House.

For the purpose of correcting the
electoral roll or voting list of the Pre-
cinct by adding new names thereto,
or striking oil' the names of such
voters as have died, removed from the
Picoinct, or otherwise become dis-
qualified from voting in tho said Pre-
cinct.

By older of the Board of Inspectors.
E. I. SPALDING,

Olinirnuui.
Honolulu, Jan 12, 1892.

JUT td

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3rd Dhtiict of Honolulu 1st Precinct.

is heichy uiven that the
Inspectors of said Precinct shall

hold four public meetings of two
houis each (lay at the Itoyal School
House, on Emma stiect, commencing
at 7 o'clock in the even ng, us follows:

On Mondav, Jan. 18, 1892.
On ThurMlav, Jan. 21, 1892.
On Saturduv, Jan. 2IJ, 1S,)2.
On Tuesday, Jan. 20, 1892.
For tho purpose of correcting the

electoral roll or voting list of the
Precinct by adding new names there-
to or striking oil" the names of such
voters as have died, removed from the
Precinct or otherwise become disquali-
fied from voting in the said Vfccinct.
If necessary, adjoin ued meetings
sli ill also be held at the same place
not Inter than the 28th inst., of which
duo notice will ho given at the last
slated meeting.

By order of tho Boaid of Inspec-
tors. V. C. SPHOULL,

Chairman.
Honolulu, 11 lb Jan., 1S92.

:U7 5t

INSPECTORS' NOTICE.

3rd Distiict of Honolulu, 2nd Precinct- -

NOTICE is hereby given that the
of the 3d District of

Honolulu, 2d Piecinct, will hold meet-
ings nt the Tax Assessor's Ollice, in
tin- - JCapuniwa Building, Queen street,
on the following dates:

Wednesday, Jan. 20, 1892, from 4
to 7 o'clock e. M.

Saturday, Jan. 211, 1892, fyom, A to
7 o'clock r. nj.

Wednesday, Jan. 27, 1892, from 4
to 7 o'clock l'. m.

Saturday, Jan ,10, 1892, from 4 to
7 o'clock v. m.

Fur the purpose of correcting tho
elecloial roll or voting list of the
above named Precinct by adding new
names theieto, or striking oil the
names of such voters us have died,
removed, or otherwise become dis-
qualified from voting iu said Piecinct.

T. C. POUT EU,
II. AUMITAGE,
K. KULIA,

Inspectois of Election.
:U7 Id

Has it evur occuiTcd to
you wli.-i- t it desirable and
acceptable present a pic-

ture makes? Tf not lend
UK your ear 1'or a moment
until we explain. Tn tbe
first place everyone en-

joys looking-- at it pretty
picture ; it not only serves
to beautify tbe botne, but
appeals to one's better
feeling's and forms excel-
lent food for thought,
which else can
give, and if the subject
be well chosen, serves as
a silent lecturer for good.
One need not confine lpnir
self to any particular
style as the assortment of
both styles aiid subjects
is unlimited and almost
any fancy can be grati-
fied.

A picture hit's the pecu-
liar power of stamping its
image upon the minds of
till who may see it, and in
niijny cases leaves it ljfer
long impression.

When mtiking your
rounds of shopping drop
in at King Bros., on Ho-
tel street, and see what
they have to offer jn this
line, if for no other ptjiy
pose than to enjoy what
is to be seen.

NOTICE oi' MEETING.

OTOCKIIOLDEKS in Hawaiian Agrl-- ii

cultural Company will taku notice
that the annual meeting of the Company
will bu hold at tbu olllce of C. Hiewcr &
Co , (Jueon street, on TIIURSI) Y, Jan.
iilBt next, at 10 o'clock a. ji.

.1. O. CARTER,
Secretary II. A. Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 0, lb'J2. 311 lit

GO.

General

emember

ICMIMMMUhMl

OF YORK.

Desirable
organization HUNDRED MILLIONS

nothing

the

NEW

HOLIDAY GOODS
Suitable and useful, for Infants and Children, at

'

N . S . S A 0 H S
1 04 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Children's Embroid. Cashmere Cloaks,
Children's Fine Laco & Embroidery Drcssco,

Sash Ulbbons !fc Surah Sashes la all Colors,
Children's Parasols, Children's Fans,

Children's Toilet Sets, Toy Music Boxes,

P'ancy Owpc .Ac Waursi in Boxes
Infants' Long Embroidered Cashmere Capes,

latum Film Embroidered ltobes it Long Dresses,
Infants' California Crib Embroidered Blankets,

Infants' Embroidered Flannel Shawls,
Infants' Laee Bonnets & Embroidered Silk Caps.

A 'ClIOICi: ASSOKTJIKNT OK

Oliildi-on- V Fine Trimmed Hatw,
Children's Velvet Caps, Toboggan Caps, Silk Skull Caps, Etc.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'L
Fort Street,

The Pacific Ilardwaro Co., Fort street, Honolulu, beg to announce that
they have opened their ART ROOMS on the second lloor of their JSew
Building, where they have on Exhibition, Articles suitable for CHRIST-
MAS PUKSKNTS, comprising examples of the following Wares: Limogcs
Hoston, Uo9e Dubarry, Newport, Ivory, Queen, Bisque, Royal "Windsor,,
Royal Worcester, Royal Devon, Royal Hungarian, Tulip, Orohid, Bohem-
ian, Etc., Etc. A choice selection of Silver Plated Ware

They have Just Received a line line of the Latest Patterns of PIC-
TURE MOULDINGS, Mirrors, Engravings, Etchings, Photogravures,
Pastels, Autotypes, Etc., Eto., of the Latest publications; Easels in wood
and bamboo; Tables, Chandeliers, Hanging, Piano aud Banquet Lamps,,
Statucltca, and many Articles too numerous to mention.

OIL PAINTINGS by local Artists-M- rs.
Hitchcock, Mrs. Paulis, and others.

Bffi-- As soon as shelving on the first floor is completed they will open a
Line of HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, Agate, Japanned and Tin Ware.
They trust their fiicnds will appreciate the disappointment they have
experienced in not being able to have their Store litted completely at en
earlier date and the fact that their entrance is so unattractive as to afford!
little inducement to visit the second lloor.

A VISIT to their Art Rooms will, they trust, he repaid.
Soliciting a continuance of the patronage they have so liberally en-

joyed in the past, they will spare no pains to fill all orders with care and
promptness.
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I'rcMhlcnt.

Agent for the Islands.

Honolulu.

Wells, Messrs. Barnfleld

JIS :

35 pouts it Bqttlo,'
00 u Bottlp,
ijH.0.0 )ev Possijn,

7.00 per Dozen.

- tf

AUOIIIT JKOT.N I

NEEDS

SMITH & CO.,

li:MI5 Fort Ntrcot. Honolulu, II. 1.

AKE XOW TUG

New and Fresh Lot Just Received from the

'-
-

JPTRM

Small Sl.u,
Largo Sl.o,

Size,
Largo Slzo,

PALMER &
AKCIIJTJ'.CTS !

Hawaiian

Little

Cents

RICHARDSON,

BENSON,

AGENTS

FACTORY!

STYLES OF ARCHITECTURES j

Eastlake, Queen Anno, Kemdtuiuiice, Gothic, Italian, Classlo, Norman,

IN STONE, BRICK, IRON OR WOOD.
Best Modern Design In Residences! Cheap Artistic Cottages a Specially!

Complete plaus aud speellIentloim given; alio superintendence of construction,
iW OIPICE-Clill- tou Block, cor. King & Fort. Entrance on Fort St

'I'--
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